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CORRELÂTION 0F STUDIES OR THE NEW ID]A.
IN EDUCATION.

WHÀT IT is.-Tbe correlation of studies is an attempt to
enrich the content of the sehool course, to provide for better
assimilation of know1edg,ý, and to mnake instruction tend
more directly to the development of character. This is to
be accomplished by directig the attention of the child
mÈorc to the subject matter of the school work thani
to the formi of expression of the content, i. e., more to
literature and nature study, in the broader sense, than to
readingy and writing by xvhich these find expression. Ani
economy of time towards this end is secured by an orderly
correlation and iinterrelation of subjeets, aud by the con-
centration of the sehool work upon a centre or on centres
of iuterest. In some parts of Gerrnany, in the seconi (grade
of schor>l work Robinson Crusoe is the centre of interest for
the year. The children have the story told to them; then
they relate it. The ethical and culture lessonis arc drawn
froin the conduct of Robinson Crusoe, the reading is con-
fined to this classic, and the writinig and spellingt are based
upon it. The child takes for nature stady the objects re-
ferred to, while his drawing tesson consists in sketchingr
the objeots. Songrs are introdnced to, express émotions be-
fittingy the moment. The arithmetic and geography tessons
are made to bear upon the same subject. This is calted
concentration of subjects. There is a grreat difference of
opinion as to the best way of correlating subjeets, as the
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famous report of the IlCornxnittee of Fifteen"' shows. Some
teachers sec iiisurmountable difficulties in takingr lobinson
Crusoe as a centre of inter-est and couicentratingr ail the w'ork
of the year upon that subjeet. They foresee the troubles
that w'ilI arise fromn insufficient gyrtdingn of the various sub.
jeets, etc. They see that it is but an artificiai interest at
best. lu a word this question of' correlation is'an attempt
to systeinatize, xnodify and place upon a higrher plane the
niethods of educ-ation -xhichi have ini the past commended
themselves to the thoughtful teacher. ()eography and his.
tory have longr beeii interrelated. Literature has been
usedl as a centre or study around which readingt, writing,
spelling, gramimar, pu uctuation and composition have
clustered. We -are not without othier centres of interest.
Instead of usingr Robinsoni Crusoe w'e have modified. Lady
I3rassey's -1Voyage in the Sunibeamn," and IlThe Trades, the
rçropics and the 1Roaringv Forties."' In teaching the classics
mre take as centres of' interest (3osar's Gallie War for the
Latin and -Xenophon's Aniabasis for the Greek. We take
our pupils into the Roman thought atimosphere and into
the Greek thoughlt atmosphere. M, e -use the above men-
tioned texts as bases of ralional conversation and draw
grammatical and. syiitastical conclusioiis as corollaries from
the languagre uscd to express the thoughts of Coesar and
Xenophon. 'Nature st.udy and science wvork have been re-
lated for maniy a long year, and so with other subjeets.
There is a, tendency for the impulses of an age to cluster
about some objective point Trhe educational impulses and
mnethods of the niineteenth century are clusteringr around
correiation.

-ITS AUTIIOR.-.Tohiaiiii Friedrichi Hlerbart, born. in
Oldenburg in 1776, thirty-oue years after Pestalozzi, was a
Germaii philosopher, very -variously estimated both by his
contemporaries and successors. it is clairned that he gave
to the world the embryo lrom whielh the new education has
developed. Iii early liléa I{erbart evinced. a strongr taste
f'or philosophy. This is evideniced by the fact that at
twelve years of age lie had read the philosophical svstems
of Wolff and Kant. Hie was at one period of his fife au
ardent admirer of Fishte. But no system of philosophy
was satisfactory to him. R{is dissatisfaction cultimated in
the formulation of a systema of philosophy -which now bears
the name Herbartian. Its centres of promulgation wvere
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Gottingçen aud Leipsie. Uaviing occupied many years the
chair of philosophy at the Ujniversity of Kônigsberg-a chair
which Kant had held before him, aiid to ivwhich Rlosenkranz,
the pedagogical philosopher, succeeded-he established a
sehool of pedagogy there. llerb-art's pedagogical. systemn
was derived fromn his philosophical theories.

-H.R3ART's IPRILOSOPIY.-The 1)sychoIogical tenet pe-
culiar to Herbar. and the One ofimost intcrest to the teacher
ini his concept theory which reprosents, the psychical life as
prodiuced by a straggle among concepts, ideas or represent-
ations. The concept, as understood by Herbart, is produced
by sensations foringc perceptions ini the mind, e. .,the
concept of a horse or book. Herbart has worked out an
elaborate system of mnathemnatical, philosophy showing the
resuit of' the action and reaction. of the concept or mnental
forces. He shows how ozie idea assists another in risingr to
consciousness and howv ideas oppose one another. Idcas
are the one form of the soul's activity. There are nîo so-
called faculties of the mind. WTcIl for the teacher that -De-
dagogicai. systeins are based mainly upon experience and
not uponi the shifting sands of' philosophical speculation!
Kantian and Herbartian alike mnay accept- a pedagrogy hased
upon experience. The corollary valuable to education de-
ducedl from the concept theory is that as the soul's furnish-
îigi is se slig'ht to hegrin with (possessing only the power of
self-preservation), a very rich programme of ideas nst be
presented to the child, and in such a way as to be easily
aud well digested. That is, as the iiiid has no Iàculties
but is dependent for its life upon concepts or ideas, the
content of study should be as rich and as well arrangred as
possible, and have a centre or centres of interest established.
The saine corollary mnight have been, drawil from other
systemns of philosophy, but the- 1-erbartian. has certain ad-
vantages ini this respect. This has led to a renewed search
for the sumum bonumi or grreatest interest ini education. It
is found by Herbart and others ini the formation of a good
moral character for the child througyh an Ilaesthetic preseint-
ation of the universe." llerbart's opeiing sentence to his
"lAesthe.tic, Presentation of the Universe " is, IlThe one
problemi, the whole problemn of education may be comiprisedl
in. a single concept-morality." To reach this end the
child must obtain knowledge of nature, flrst by experience,
secondly by induction and deduction, and simultaneously
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with this love f'or nature througifh literature-the noblest
recorded thoughts of man, risilng gradually to, the concep-
tion or' his place ini nature aiid his relation to God-the
source of ail kniowledgerc and ail love-the creator of al

-Tiin MET1OD 13Y WRIC-L THIS CAN BE OIBTAIÇFD.-The
study of nature becoîies more andl more coruplex as time
passes. The child mîust be given " the thougSht experience
of the past atid be litted to tiake his place iii the world as a
social unit. But the thought experienco has accumulated
verv rapidly, and worse 'stil] nomenclature has increased
enornously withou)tt a correspondingr incerease of thought.
Lang(uagres are making a gvreater and greater demand on the
timne of the student. Competition iii the someiaI world is
becomnig appalling. These facets have led to the consider-
ation of' the correlation of subjects to econoniize not only
the tirne of the child btit also that of the teacher. The
pressure is just as severe upon the teacher as upon the
chuld.

-WHERRÎ US THE IDEA BEING WORKED )OUT.-Germany
has l'or many years been usiîmg 1lerbartianl methods-I{ler-
bart's ideas extended aiid applied by doctors Tiller Story,
Rein, Lange and Frick. The experiment is being tried in'
several largre centres in Arnerica, notal)ly iii certain sehools
of New York and Chicag-o-miost natural places--large ci-
ties, where life-pressure is very great.

-IS IT NECESSARY TO I3ECOAIZ X HERBARTIAN IN PHILo-
SOPI{Y T)JUSE I-THE .BEST OFTiIE .- NIETI-IoDS ?--No. The two
main1 ideas or the Herbac'tians, the power of apperception or
assimilation of kunowledge and the developmient of character
are based inainiv uipon experience, and not upon philosophy.

-Is TRIS A REVOLTJTION IN TRAC-1IING METHODS?-NO,
oiilya tenidency towardsgreatr systemnizationi. Athouglit-
fui, earnest teacher who lias fouind lier own, true relation to
the umiverse and its com plex lire evenl tliough she know not
Herbart is infinitely to be l)retérred to, the thougrhtless teacli-
er who cau glibly use the I{erbartian terms apperception,
agçre impulse, correlation, interrelation, concentration, co-
ordination, etc., etc., and knows not the value of life and its
lessons.

-FORMATu, SOHEME FOR INDIVIDUAL LESSONS.-BesideS
presenting soheraes of correlation, interrelation and concen.
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tration of studies the llerba-:tiau)s grive tis direction.- for the
formai teaching of idividual lessotis. Lui this five steps
are takzen f'ollowiiug very closely the five steps usCl ihi de-
velopingç a lesson by the method kniown to lis as thv inidue.
tive-deductive mnethod. Lessons iii ustratingr this point wil
ho considered iîext xnonth.

THE TEACIIRMS' LECTURE COURSE.

Professor E. R. Shaw, I)eaii of' the Sehool of' Iedag(,ogy,
New York University, delivered at the Iligh School, Moii-
treal, the seventh lecture of the -'Teachers' Lecture Course,"
his subject beiing -1'lhe New Idea of Correlation in Teachingr
and the Econlotxy, Mentally and Socially, which it subserves.
Dr. Shaw's lecture \fSilliistrated by -a, laire chart shio-%'iin
the curriculum of anl ideal educational course as worked
out in the schools with which he i, coinnected. The seheme
included seven years of school work. Oiuly the first year's
work in the three cases is referred to minutely in this
paper. An outline otf Dr. Shaw's address is oiven b)elow.

-INTRODUCTIOIN.-The idea of correlation came irorru
Germany, having beeni initrocluced by students who came
iii contact with Herbart. Lt furnished a new factor to aid
ini the solution of a most perplexing problem--the crowd-
ingr of new subýjects into the course of stud. This crowd-
iing was not due to specialists trying to make înuch or their
particular suhjects, but was anl agre impulse-the accu-
mulating pressure of precediucg agres. Tho more complex
the state of society becomes the greater the demand for
more preparation. The more complex society demands
greater diffusion of knowledge, forming ail age impulse.
The bicycle and liquified air are illustrations of increasing
life complexity. The bicycle has opened up nlew indus-
tries. Who can tell the far reachingr resuits that will fol-
low the introduction of liquified air as a factor in mechanic-
al problemns. Who could have f'oretold the triumphs of
eleciricity ?

-THE. MIENTAL EcoNoMY.-What is needed, to fit the
child for this ever increasig complexity of environment is
a change in the method of presentingc subjects by correla-
tion, co-ordinatioa, interrelation and concentration of sub-
Jects. The report of the ,"Committee of Fifteen " of the.
National Educational Association made clear the meaningr
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to be attached to these terms. Correlation was defined to
be the selection of subjects to fit a child for his complex
life. Concentration aind co-ordination are ways of arrangringr
the programme to bring about coi-relation. Interrelation is
the term uised to deliie cross relations in the seheme of cor-
relation or duties. Following the plan of De Garmo, all
sehool work was divided into three cores, branches, groups
or orders, the humanistic, the scientifie and the economic,
arranged ix' order of age. Corr-elation and interrelation be-
gin with the child's sensuons interests and expand to higher
relationships. lluxanistic studies are ethical and are the
oldest embodying literature and history. Francis Baco-n
turned the attention of teachers and others to science and
consol relations, and added accuracy to knowledge. The
newest core of studies is the economical, the kind of knowl-
edge that has perpetuated itself i nooks and corners, and
has not as yet found its way into the schools. Each core
of subjects was subdivided into two parts. The first was
the miateriat of study, e. g., the humanistie material coin-
prising duties and relations as found in myths, fairy tales,
biographical stories, poems, song"s, hymus, pictures; the
scientific material comprising the study of natural surround-
ings as land, -water, skyv, heavenly bodies, seasons, weather,
animals, plants, mineraIs, geomnetric forms, color, the humaxi
body, physical, forces and phenomena and pictures; the
econoii material comprising the study of the neighbor-
hood in regard to food, clothing, shelter, industries, occupa-
tions, means of travel and pictures. The second subdivi-
sion of each core w'as entitled activities of arrangement and
expression. Under huxnanistic activities were grouped,
learning to read, oral and written laiiguage, oral and writ-
ten spelling, gaines, diagyrammatie drawingr and physical
culture. U nder scientifie activities we-re Ibuud number
work, numbers 1 to 10 and counting to 200, the fractions i,
Sand ý, denominate nunibers as foot, pint, quart, gallon;

here also found place excursions, collections, des<criptions,
planting seeds, dlay modelling, moulding, grames, domixîoes,
direction, distance, measuring., music, singxing scale of C,
and physical culture. The eCoilomie activities exnbraced
w riting, tracing the outhines of animaIs and implements
and cutting these froin paper with scissors, paper folding,
paper weaving, sewingo, n'aking articles of utility, color
work 'with brush, dlay rnodelling gramnes, buying and seli
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ing. The material is an end in itself'. The activities as
learning to read, write, speil, etc., are not ends in theinselves
but are seconda--y or subordinate to niatei'ial. Each core
wvas well graded. The inyths of the fisf ear become liter-
ature iii higher grades, the ethical stories of the earlier ycars
become civies later on, the study of' the neighborhood iii the
first years hecomnes industry and commerce iii the seventh,
land, water and sky change to physical and political greo-
grraphy, animals to zoo1ogy, plants to botany, forin, to inven-
tional geometry, the hum-ai body to physiologry, and so on.
It is difficuit to harmonize correlation with oui- old ideas,
because some people are unable to think that kniowledye
can he griven to pupils diilerently from the wa-,.v ii which
they obtained it. Interrelation linkzs studies together. This
linkingr is only limited by the inventive power of the
teacher. Interrelation seeks to make as grreat a number of
associations as possible, so as to establish the right dlues in
the child's mind iii sorte way. As many associations as
possible should be secured by as much iterrelation. of' sub-
jects as cau be made. This is the rnethod for securingr
miental economy for the individual child. Each subjeet
concerned is enriched by interrelation. Arithmetic and
geometry may be related, algebra sup)ersedingr arithmetic in
the higrher classes. Interrelation iiot only takes advantage
of evident points of relation but seeks out new ones. The
basis of interrelation is foiiid ini the motor activitif's, the
hand, eye, etc. Gouin used this fact in teachingr French
aut did not go far enough. A boy might as wvell be tauit
manuai trainingr with French and Germaîi as to open and
shut doors, etc. This method of teachingr a langruagre
would Lyive breadth of vocabnlary and variety of expres-
sion. Geogrraphy sud history might be interrelated. (Dr.
Shaw abridgred Dana's "'Two Years Before the Mast," a
book of ethical and Iiterary value, for this purpose.) The
human interest forms the centre of interest. The child
sees the value of latitude and longitude, the difference of
time due to longitude, observes the rising and settingr of tbhe
sun and other matters too numerous to mention. Formai
reading may be interrelated with nature study. The sub-
ject taken up iu the uature study shouid be the content of
the reading lesson. SUil reading is acquired most easi-
ly when the child is interested. Throughout the whole
sehool course formai readingr shotild be made subservient
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to science, lîteratture and other important subjects. Readers
merely as readers are doomed. Interrelation effeets ail eco-
iiomy of time for the teacher.

-THE SOCIAL E CONO1IY.-The hiShest office of the sehool
is to reach the social constîousness; and effect the diffusion
of the grood. Laws, customns, institutions and churches
exert an ufflifting influence. But the school' having the
attention or the child for so many hours a day must, by
economy or teaching and learning, effeet a saving of time
towards this end. [t xviii be accomplished largrely through
literature. The 1irst dimn ideas or dutie.s to be donc that
have corne to the child througrh the observance of home hie
and througrh the readingr of rnyth, fairy tale and legrend are
to be made more definite by ever increasing extension and
intention in literature, for the ideals of society find their
highest expression there.

-LOVE, is the beautiil soul of life.-Ilerbairl.
-THE kinderg-arten has been of grreat value to the littie

child. But iii its wake have lfollowed some evils. It was
bad enougyh to have the older children posing in public.
The dear littie tots of thr,- _, four and five-babies yet-.
should have their deligrhts kept for the home. Let thee
littie sones ho reserved for the ple.isure of father, mother,
brothers and sisters, and let these and the grames be the
glad and spontaneous expression of the child's activity, flot
somethingr selt'-consciously and rudgitngly given to appease
the idie curiosity of* friends or strangrers. Because the littie
children of our kindergrartens are so sweet and engragîncr
there is a tendency on the part of mothers; and teachers to
make exhibitions of thein. This takes away the charming
naturalness of the child by throwing its thoughts, back up-
on self. Mrs. James, principal of the Cincinnati kinder-
garten trainingt school, cails a hait in this regard. She
says, "lDo not expect mucli show in the best kindergartens.
The true, eearnest, faithful wornan who grathers your chul-
dren into a kindergarten e very day is working for the ' one
far off divine event,' th.e pertecting of' a humati soul. She
has faith in the processes of eternal gTrowth, and so she
humbly plants the seed and shines uponl it with neyer fail-
ingr love and tenderness; but alas! mativ times as she
plants, fathers and niothers dig up the seeds to see if they
have sprouted."
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-- LIFE is a quarry, out of which we are to rnould, chisel
and comaplete a character.-Goeilie.

-Tim. service that corporal puiiishment rendoidrs ini the
economy of the sehool, is worthy a fivmomnits of consi-
deration. A boy onice reakdto his mother, -' When 1
wvas a child you did flot make me do what, 1 disliked, and
110w 1 can't do ainvthiing uniless 1 like itL" \Vhy didn't you
niake me ?"This boy has sn(lèred both trnaterially and
mentally-not to say rnorally-much more thau he could
possibly have çuffered physically froin a few applicationis
of the strap. Hie feels that his nattural idolence has ha-
corne a habit froiii which lie wotuld like to break away;
but he ses aiso that he has not the moral couriagve to make
the effort. It looks as though many thousands of the cl-
dren wvho now occupy the scats of' our- school-houses will
be sayingr iii years to corne, both to parents and teachers,
"Why did you not make me ?" They w'ill find that their

natural and acquired disahilities are preventinge their gret-
tiig on iii the world. Thev sec others Outstripping thern
ithe race of lle largely hecause the(,-y had wiser parents

and teachers. Many a teacher has beeii thanked nmost, cor-
dially in aller years by boys, who have beon turnE 1 back
from a wrong course by a teachor, who, took enough intir-
est in thern to grive them a grood application of the rod. It
is a most unpleasant duty, but one that, on some,, occasions,
it is cowardly for a teacher to shiirk. Gornuetition iii al
lines of work is becomingr so keeni that there is no place in
the contest for chidren who have been coddled in the lap
of hixury, brougrht up on soft, crirnson-cushionied seats and
fèd on swe&'t-neats and other dainties. Let the truest and
best interests of the child bie considered.

-A IMOST pernicious -habit indulgred in by sorne teachers
is that of ktinting Mhe (inswers to questions, Somnetimes the
teacher " looks the thought slie may not spealz ;" or, she
gives questions that reqiure only the answ'er yes or no. Lot
the child think for himself or show that lie has nlot thought.

-RTan interesting exorcise it is tü trace words to
their source. What is the origrin of the word velvet ? It
cornes fron the Latin villus a shaggev hair. Plush is from
the l.atin pilus a hair, silk frorn the Latin serictus soit, linon
cornes fromn the Latin Iinim. flax, througth the Angleo-r axon,
lace frorn the Latin laques a noose or suare, tapestry is
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from the Latin tapes, a carpet througrh the French tapisse-
rie.C

-ENGLaSn- is the commercial ).ang-nage. Miore letters
are writteil in English than ini ail other- lanîguages put to-
grether. The fact that three-l*ourths of ali the letters that
gro througrh the mails of the world are ini E aglish, seems
more woniderfal when it is stated that onlly about one-fourth,
of the world speaks our language.

The march of intelligence headed by the Eiiglish-speak-
ing races, the wonderful d.ecrease of illiteracy among them,
and the deinands of commerce, with these same races in its
van, have broughlt this resuit.

Commerce lias extended the post-office systema to ail parts
of flhc globe, into, every nook and corner of the civilized
world, ai-d its languagre lias been evolved from the Engliish
tongue. AI] races that enter into commerce of neeessity
learai more or Iess of flhc English langruage, and to someê
considerable extent carry on their business correspondence
in. Englrish." ur Times. The teachers are determiningr
the cluiracter of the English that plays, and will more and
more play an important part ini the civilized world.

R E 1-11INDEFR S

-WHEFN standingi in their Unes or at their rings children
ouglit to stand on both feet.

The heiglit of the seat and of the desk should be ini pro-
portion to, the hieiglit of the child.

Aseemingly stupid chuld is sometimes wakened up as if
bymaicb bin boght to, the front row of a class room.

He was either short-sigrhted or deaf.
VJantingr a drink of water duriing sehool hois is some-

times a bad habit.
Atali grirl should not be seated between two short grirls.

The contrast makes lier feel awkward.
-TiE education of the child is not complete until lie can

recogrnize a book worth reading anid has f'ormed the habit
of reading grood books. Indeed, no child should leave
school until he lias mastered these tw%,o most important
points.

-TiEr.F lias beeîu mucli speculation as to, the basis of
selectioni of the digrits, one to iiine, -vhich the Ar-abs have
passed on to, us and other modemn races, alongr with many
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other mathematical. favors. " The latest theory," says the
Leisiire Hlour, " about the origini of' the forrn of Arabie nu-
nierais is that propouiided by a learned Italiaui, in the pages
of the ' Cattolico Militante.' This gentleman, whose name
is Di Cornegliano, states that as the Arabs were splendid
mathematicians, it is probable that the,,ir numerals assumned
their well-known shape and order out of consideration of
the number of angles iii each." The angles to which re-
lèrence has been made may be mnore or less easily reckoned,
by drawiugn the numerals with straightt hues instead of
with curved lines.

- AT men want is not talent, it is purpose; in other
words, not the power to achieve, but the will to labour.

-Blier-Lytton.

-LET not the teacher feel restive because of the many
restraints thrown arouild him iii the formi of tcoxt-book com-
mittees, boards of exarniners, the Protestant Committee of
the Council of Publie Instruction, etc., etc. In his littie
realin the school-room, (often but a verv iiarrow, dingy
kingdom it is) liereîgns supreine. It is necessary that lis
power be limited by outside restraints, or hie would in a
great wajority of cases become, a veritable tyrant. Clo
says: Power will intoxicate the best hearts, as -vine the
strongrest heads. No man is wvise enough or good enougli
to be trusted with unlimited power; for whaîever qualifi-
Cations ho may have evinced to entitie him to the possession
of so dangerous a privilege, yet, when possessed, others Cali
no longer answer for hinm, because he caii no longer aiiswer
for himsell"' The government under which velive,
thoughl a imonarchy, is a limited xnonarchy, and to, ail in-
tents and purposes of crovernmeiit is a democracy-a demo-
cracy of the best kind. So shL-ould it be in the school-room.
The teacher is the monarch. Hie should be rcstricted as
to power.

-DEAàN Alford, in con cluding his littie book "The
Queen's lenghlish,": gives in a nutshell some valuable sugrges-
tions with regard to the use of English: -13Be simple, Uc b
unaflècted, be houest in your speakilig and wxriting. Neyer
use a long word when a short mie will do. Cahi a spade a
spade, not a well-known iîzSItme)i of manuaiz(l hlsllaudry; Jet
homne be home, not a residence; a place a place, net a local-
ity; and so, of the rest. Where a short ene will ,,do, yen
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will always lose by usitig a long onie. You lose in cle-ar-
niess; you lose iii honiest expressioni of your mea,,iingic; and
iii estimnationi of ail moni who are qualified to jtdge ; you
lose in reputation for ability. The, oiy true way ti> shine
is to ho modeýýst aid unassumingt. Fa,,lsehiood may be a very
thick crusi, but, in the course of timne, truth wvill fiind a place
to break thr-ougih. Elegraice of language may not be iii the
power of ail of us; but simplicity aiid straignhtforwardiie.ss
are. Write mauch as yon would speak ; spe-ak: as you thinik.
If with yotir inferiors, speak: no coarser than usual; if tvith
your superiors, iio fluer. Be what you say; atnd, within
the rides of prudence, say what von are."

Otur attenitionl is drawui by the Ghrlîriai Gielydiain to ail
editorialin "The Saturday Evenwug Ptvst," from which we
gather that kziindergrarteni methods are beiing appiied to the
solutioni of the mnch vexed question, of xvh ýt; is to be doue
for the upliftig of the poor youths of the slums of New
York. A far-m lias beeln purchased lu IUlster Counity to
wýhich somne of the worst yong boys of the stms have
1)een tratisferred. Here thiey are to work out their salva-
tion, by developmenit throughi thieir owu activity, unider
the- kiindly iinfluences of fresh air, suulshinui, wvholesorne
-food and moral exainples. Thourh these b)oys avte sornet of
the imost incorrigible of the city waifs, they arc not, going
as cuiprits or semi-prisonlers, but as ihldepenldelt, coloiists
-whlo are 1; to mnake their own laws and execute thein, to
earin their own livings-to rant iii brief, i iniaiture gov-
eriimeuit of their owni." "Lt wvas a happy thotight," says; the
Post. -that led to the experiaient of the industrial. coloay.
It took ai ièw worst of thiese wailEs alnd plaiited them w here
some or the beiiiguities of G-od's universe conld flow into
them. flot only throngh their seuses but throughfl their
pores. 11; wvas not supposed for a momnent th-at these
elemnental conditions w'ould supersede the liecQssity for
moral taitioni. It was oiily assuined that they would make
suclu oral tuliioni casier aiid miore couprehiensible."'

M.ay success attend these noble efforts on behaif of the
mo)ral kindergartuers. Heredity is a stronig factor i the life
of the child. May enviroumnent aad educationi together
prove stroliger stili!

-1mÎToî\, w~heui discussing the prointuciation of the
classies by Englishmieni, said, « AVe, Engýlishmeni,beiing far
northerly, do not open our mouths ivide enough ini the cold
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air te grrace a southerii town. So that te smatter Latin with
an E iglishi mouth is as iii a hearing as low Frenchi. Per-
haps it is on the samne principl' that -Canadians find it diffi-
cuit to pronounice t'ne sound of a initermediate htcnthe
Italian, a in flather andf the short a. iii fat. The so-and is
found iii such words as ai ter, ant, mnass, class, fast, Iast, pass.
lu greneral ternis it is the a before.t 1, s and ni. Ayres, iu his
Orthoôpist, sa vs: IlThe souiid cf a, called tie intermediate,
is found chiefly iii mnonosyl1ah1es and dissyllables. At the
begiinning- of this ceniury tiiese words were grenerally pro-
nouneed xvithi the fuli Italian a. wihby thec exquisites,
xvas iîot iiifr-equenit ly exagrgerated. This Wakrundertook
to chang, and te thai. end marked the a of' w'ords of this
c]ass like the a in mni;i, fût, üt, etc. The innovation, how-
ever, inet with onlv partial suecess. XVeh.ter and WTor-
cester hoth op)posed it. Now there is a general disposition
to uniito in soi-e interiediate sound be.tweenl the broad, a
lu fiather. which is rarely, and the short a in at. which. is
frequeiitly heard iu this country. Some of the w~ords iii
which. a now receives this internmediate sonnid are: "Iadvant-
age, ýal'ter, aghast, alas, amass, alabaster. A lexander, aniswer,
aut. asp), us, bask, b)asket. blanch, bla.st., branch, brass, eask,
casket, cas.catie, chafi; chance, chant. clasp, class, (-on-
trast, craft. dance, draft, draright, eue haut, enhance, ex-
ample, fistlask, gasp, ganitlet, ghastly, g-lance, glass, grraft,
Igrant, grasp, grrass, hasp. lanee, lass. last, -rnaskz, mass, Mast,
rnasfill naisty, pant. pas. pa.st-, pastor, pastitro, plaster,
pr.aiice, quiafi raf:. rafter, rasp. sarnple. shaft, siauder, slait,
staff, task. trance, vast, ~vf. Readiing these 'words; aloud
would be an excellent exercise, lu proniiciation.

EM,\PIRE DAY.

-ON the twTnty.third cf iiext May. tEmpire Day" is
to becelebrated b a large numI)er f tlie childreîî of the
Dominion. It is hioped that this d-ay il be grenerally ob-
served from the Atlauitie te the lcic.From )tue Atlantic,
through the "Journal of Eduicatioii," the officiai organ cf
the ( ouncil 1 f Publie Instruction for Nova , cotia, xve learn -
CcThe twenty-third of Mlay lias heeii set apart as ' Empire
Day* ini the seheols. It is te be specially devoted te the
cultivation of feelingZs of loyalty and attachment te our
country and te the institutions under which, Nve live. It is
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expected that a British flang shall float cver every sehool-
house in the land, that British or Canadian history lessons
in the forenoon, and an interesting progrramme of patriotic;
songys, recitations and speeches from local celebrities in the
afternoon shall inspire the pupils with deeper love for home
and country and humanîty."

Mon treal is to have a public celebration in the-Arena rink
on the evening of May the twv.enty -second ; (the rink is not;
available où the twenity-third). This is to take the form, of
a concert,..givenl by a choir of one thousand sehool children.
It is hoped that the Governor-General 'will be present. An
interesting item of the programme is to be a patriotie ad-
dress by the Honourable Georgre E. Foster. The programme,
subjeet to change, is given belowr%,. Many helpful suggces-
tions may be obtaîned from this and the foregnoing.

Old English Air..." Here's a health unto 11cr Majesty."
School Song ..... Let but the rash intruder dare."
Canadian Songr.. Acres of your own?"
Sehool Songr... Stand Canadians " (with Flagr Salute.)
Duet ............. Al1'sWIl
English Air..... "Thou art grome from my graze."
Patriotic Chorus ..." The Crosses Three."

(The Story of flic Union Jack.)
Patrioiic Address by the hloi. G. E. Foster, M.P.

National Air ... " Rule Britanniiia."
Nautical Sog "The B3ay of ]3isca.y."
Echo Chorus ... " Forest Echos.:"
(Janadian Songy.I The Land of the Maple."
Action Song ... I The Chinainan."

God Save the Queen.

I the course of the next faw -%veeks we shall probablv
hear of mnany ways of griving expression to, oui' loyalty to'-
'wards Our' country.

The morning exercises rnight be thie ordinary subjects of
the sehool course, but beinig specially dlesigned to develop
the spirit of true patriotism. For instance, the geography
lesson might be a run around the empire on Mercator's
projection, or, better stili, on nuaps; of the two hemispheres,
huug side by side, with special reference to the Dominion
of Canada, her forests, lakes, rivers, minerais, wheat fields,
inudustries, etc. The lime for' history could be 'very well
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used iii relating briefly the story of Canlada's relation to
Great l3ritain. The readiing lesson could be selections like
"The Lion and lier Cuhs," fromr the great poet of the im-

perial spiirit, Rudvard Kipling, and the imany British and
Canadian, writers *o[ our national songs. The arithmaetic
lesson migrht deal with the wealth of the Empire.

Ani initerestinig exercise would be the story of the making
of the B3ritish flag, accompanied by colored crayon sketches
on the blackboard. For about seven centuries the banner
of St. Georgre wa-. the English flagy. This xvas a white
01rounid xvith a red cross (the plus signi). The Scotch flag,
St. Andrew's, -ivas a bine field mith a w'hite cross
(the multiplication signi). Wheni Scotland united -with
EnglIand in 1603, the crosses were united on their
comnmon banner. Two hundred years later, in 1801,
whein the act of -union or Ireland was passed, the cross of
St. Patrick (the multiplication sitrii)-a red cross on a white
grounld-was placed on the fla.g-; This forrned our Union
Jfack. A red ensigni with the Union JTack i the upper left
hand corner and the colonial coat of arms, about the centre
of the rigrht hand side, is the ensigui for the colonies. The
flazs mnioht be skzetchied by the children on their siates,
alter the teacher lias drawn them progressiv~e1y o11 the
board. "The flagr that braved a thousand years the battie
and the br-ee7ze" must, of necessity, have its story very mnuch
curtailed ini the telling. As a secjuel to the story there
ight be a short talk on what the flagr means to uas. It

stands for the best that is, lias beeii or ever wvill be (our
ideals) in aIl departments of our national life. It stands for
liberty without license, for truth, purity, brotherly love and
every best thinc. Patriotisnî is oie of the noble.st passions
of the hurnan, breast. S ir Walter Scott says:

4BI'eathles tllere a mlanl w'itl soul so dead,
\Viio ileyer to hlixself liath said.

XVhol hail iit ner -w'itin hlmii burneil
As home ]lis footsteps lie liath turned.
Froin Nandering on a toreign straud ?
if stieh Lucre breéithe, go, mark huxiii weII.
For lm 1ii minstrel rapt~UreS sweUl,
iligli vhiolug1hbis tiLles, prould bis lutie,
BýotindlessÏhis weaith as -wish cati claimî
Despite: these tiLles, poNver anîd hielp,
The wvretch, concentrcd ail ini self,
Living shall forfeit fair, renown,
Anid doul>ly dving, slial go dowilî
Tro te vile 'du from whienlce lie sprulig,
Unwept, unhlonorcd and unsung.-
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But we must be careful not to teacli a narrow-minded
patriotism. On other days we want to draw the attention
of children to the areat and grood men of other nations and
the valiant deeds done by themr for rigpht and truth. In
this connection mig-ht be read Kipling's "lRecessional,"
tgLest we forget, lest we forgret." Let us take ail the help
we can get from, our contemporaries, just as we have helped
ourselves so liberally from the great storehouses of wisdomn
of the past ages, the Egyptians, Greeks, Romans, .Jews, and
s50 on, to solve otir great national problems. We shall need
a grreat deal of light. May wre not be forgretful of the great
debt which we owe to the men and women who, uncom-
plainingly and as a matter of course, have shed their litè
blood iii bringitig to ligrht the grreat moral ideas that have
placed us where we stand as a nation.

The afternoon gratheringr ougPht, to ho of a more public
nature. The children migcht invite their parents and
friends. The programmie cotild consist of songs, recitations
and speeches, ail teiidingr towards the same end,-the de-
velopment of a goodl patriotic sentiment.

Without boastrahicess, but as matters of fact, lot us place
beforo our children, as the coming citizens of this Domninion
of Canada, the vast I\!sources of the coantry and tho great
future that most assuredly awaits it. Let us interest them
in the trees which gyo to forin the groeat forests. A lesson
might be verv profitably griven on the useful trees of
Canada, illustrated with blackboard and chalk. It is
through the chuldreil we must inake a strong appeal foi the
preservation of our valuablo forest trees.

Patriotisi-a is defined by the Standard Dictionary as:
"«Love and devotion. to, one's country; the spirit that,
orig-inatiing ini love of country, prompts to obedience to its
laws, to the support and detènco of its existence, rights and
institutions, and to the promotion of its welfare."

A short talk on civic> migrht iot be out of place in our
"Empire Day" exorcises. The children would enjo gvingr
reasons why they love their country, obey her laws and
%xill defend her rights and institutions. We receive from
our country a grreat inany more blessings than we are ever
likely to returu. The civic duties embrace the most im-
portant of humaui duties. and the older children of the
school sîùould ho prepared to some extent for entrance into
citizenship.



A LESSON ON TITE GREAT RATLNVAYS. 6

A LESSON 0O\ THE GIRAT RAILWAYS.

-A LESNon one of the grroat Ra.il\vays needs to be
prepared for nionths. oven vo ars, beforehiand. In these
clays of wcil illustratcd newNspa pers and magazines there is
11o re'ason. why suceh a lessoni shou1l not hoe made mlost
initerestiwg. The plan of one tealcr, perliaps of' iiany,
-\Nas to rnako a paper case of seveti pockets or coxnpart-
ments labelIed rcspeCively, Europe, Asia, AicAustralia,
North Amnerica, South Amierica, Islands. Wheii an illustra-
tion or sorrie city, towin, ri\-er, lakec, etc., of Europe \Vas
lbund, il; was placed iii the pocket marked Euirope; and so
on Nvith the othurs. As flic teachier herseif took oiily onie
inarraziie and 0110 iuewspuper-, the store -\vouil have growzi

somevhatslowly ; but the childreii w'ere interested in the
plan zitd asked foi- clippings frorui the iewspapers at home.
Iii the case or mnagazines that one would not care to cnit up,
aui inidexed book, under the saine ieaditngs, was kept,
notiiig the pages iu the magazines, Nxvhere pictures bearingc
on the varions parts of the wvorld night bc Itbund. Pictures
illustrative of the, industries of couintries, of the processes of
agtricuiltuire. of the imei who have madle the conntry or who
are avî i l is iinterests in varions ways, as well as those
illustrating its iratiiral or artilicial scenery, should he
presY\Qd- After a while the illustrations becoiTie 50
unînerotus thiat it is found necessary to, suhdivide again.
The war betiveeu the United States and Spain evoked a
tremendous ainomit of iflstrated inaLter most'valuable to
the teacher of l'orethon gli t and prudence,,. But it; is not
inecessary to wait l'or sorne great w'var to spread its devest-
atingy hand over our land, befor-e beg-iniiing a collection.
The past week hias heen niost fiýrtile ln pictured e-
papers aind vol. there lias beeii 110 nunsual distur-bance of
international rolationships. Tien agamzin ouirrailway gideas
are a fruitfil source or illustration. Tourrists gruides con-
tain very inany fine pictures. But evenl the ordinary ti-ne-
tables are somectimnes very usefuil iii this regard. The
Kodakz has beti brouglit into requisition d.uringY the last
lèw years. The whole huie. of theo St. Lawrence River and
the revat hikes lias heen well presenited to a class hy means
or snap-shots takzen. alongr the route. For the photographs
-a book is necessary iii which to kecp thein. fqi

Wheuthelessn i tobc grivn, each. child,'or, as maniy

67
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childrenl as can fid titue-lables al, home, shoni uise them.
The teacher requires lier assortineniii oi' pivitures bearilug
on1 the places throlugl \VIlih or nevar whih Ille rzlil\VZv
passes, aragdili Ille or-der iii w~hivIl thov w~ill I e re-
quired, a ruler, 01ood ch~koad lalk aud( -u large m1ap,
showiîîg the p)ositioni of the railway iii relation to dt con-
tiuîenit as a whole. The triîgpoint is (lecided 0on aind

nrkdby a circle 01n the blaekboard, on the right si(lc if
thic trip is to the W-est, auld onl hie hlt hiand side if o Ille
east. The chljdren look up iii the time-tal)le the tinie of
startiiîîg of the train, and the teacher then slios pitures
of' the Cstartiing point. A scale of miles is iîlaced on the
board. 'l'iîe childrin liid the ]iext pointf on the route,
statilig how~ maîîy miles have beu. travelled, and the tirne
takeil, flie teacher markig b)v a Iine the distance froln thie
last poilt and tic direction. l'lie childic (IC- th pe
of tlie tratin f'romn the (tata, ý_iveîii in the timye-table. Aniv
interestiiigv placees, as rivers. lakes or otiier natural. objeets,
aud townis, etc., passed on the ronte, are poiinte( out, p)ic-
turcs of these, aud the seconid towNv, beiing, theni shown.
At the enid ot thc~ lesson the blackboard presenits a p)lani of
the railway, with the distanoes rnarkecl to scale, the towls;

alog the route, rivers crssdi ec
The next day a, freiglît traýini night be takeni over the

same road, the children deciding-, in g1 eneratl terms, with.
teacher's help, whîat freighit slîould be carried, whlere it
should be left, and what slîould be takenl on thc returi trip.

A lesson condunctcd iii thîis way s,'rves well, as the body
of (veogrraphy, w'hich thec clîild, as his expcricn(*e of lillè
broadeiîs, througli fravel aiid reading, -vvill corne to dlotho
xvith g-reater anid greater el-aborateiiess and -finiish. The
long hiles of' ala wlî i preseut themselves to us on1 a
railway înar l)ecomýe instinict wvithi life, as -,ve travel over
the liue beinid sonie iroii horse. W\re caiiiiot take thie
childreii w'ith us ini actual. fact. \Ve may do so iii imniia-
tion. The imnaginiationi is spccialv active iii childhîood.
Mauv other suggoestion s inglit be otfcred. rrhesc \vilu
sufice for an introductiou.

13E G1N N 1N G MA P WT0OEtK.

.After begiiingic regular map) work sec to it that chil-
dreni frequeîîtly hold theiir rnaps wîth the tops towvard
truc iuorth. Svo to it thiat they gyradually chanîge tbe posi-
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tion of theseo rna.ps froin i oizointal to vertical, l'or we w013Id
inIprs 11j)011 0111- I)PiIs this fiact Thul iior-th, ilitdby
the mal), rneans iîot up, buit ini the direct ima of the nor-th
stzir. Fron- tho vecry hegimini.g load puipils to form thie
hait of locaim±.~ ever-y l)lace and every comitry mentioiecl
ili -edî~.s.'lstor-V or solng.. il theo Iirst-year child
caji ati-tte.it Io ifldiçLtt on llackboar(I, shmie or imaper his
homie. aild 1ii school eCaul atternpt. to ihw ic directioni ini
wvhieh he passes li-oii <111 Io the ot.her. rio1lo\*v with paper
and l)oIcil the travels of R idiîng i iood," the wander-

iimoxs of " iîcela" (hildreii înut.-t bc trained. into
*iudgiiig dtaue',and into testing their juidgient by actu&al

inoasnroeints. llow~ litr froin the1 desk to the schoul dloor?
Nilie Iècet, says oile. aue test u jdmît alid thoni

zitti3ipt) 1.o ropre.-elît flic distance by a hule of' the', saine
leuugyth upon pitper or siafe. The iieýces:sity l'or a scale
hecoînes apparent. Lead chidren into sgetigthe
(lravviIg o* one, inch l'or each omlC f<îot, of tho actuial distance,
etc. Theî. chîiron lansi aI.o be led.iiiio1 coîuparingy dis-
tances. I Io\ im portant curnparisouî hecounes w~henl we
rer1nelMIber ilhat, we eali neer at.t.iin exact ideas oî longl
distances anîd vast.aas Ail flic Iicher caui do is, first,
lead ihild 111( ixed idoeas ol' distaujees ald. ai-ua within
tIhce seuise rsi sýcond(. .111hr1o-1- cornparisou, apoint
tho, gr1eater dista nes1stor areaos of the world heyond
seiuse lirnits. "lO remnd a ina pi arightf. chidren unust, knovv
rnap lanuguage -a.ud interpiret it correct]\-y. Let uis seec to it
that 11no1ntinils sngi 11't Ihr more hl t.L le\vatiuu, 1*41r more
thanl chloe lIpO and chanuges ;1n tein perat tre. They
shotnld snggest, variod plant, hifè, v.iid animal life andI mati
at, work ; man takiwg froin earth's storehouises hidden
treilslre's. Lei, thle river sv.stern sug fes lhi more than it
USrîaIlly doos ; let it aulso s&g~twator at wurk, wearingy
and tearing, car rying- and depositimg soi] ; Jet it also
s'uggest lilè-hifle on the river banks, ljl*o on its surfauce, life
ini its depthls.-'fie r~tth,

STORI%1ES FOR REPR~ODUTCTION.

The followviing short stories. suitable for purposes of re-
Production ili conmection xvuth the Composition class, are
taiçen frora llie NVew É,Educa*liolin

Ti-m.. Sux's G]-ItISTMAI.s Cs~ALL.
The sun peeped into a backi roomi last Chiristmais 1-ornj.
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inig, and this is what hie saw. In the middle of the roorni
two white-robed hittie boys, ecdi cagoýerly looking. io tie
inside of a srnafll wlhz stockiin-(. Santa Claus had not
forg-otteni thein, and, froni their cries oC dolioaht. hý rust
have know'n ,just -wh.it ecdi ont, would like. "A top)," ex-
dlaims onue; "anid a, Izii ll, anid candy, and a. b)ail." And
"A peuicil, box, and book, a111d some C.IlndV too," cries the
other, "auîdi( way down ini tie, tocs, a tiny whistle "And so
they laugli and play with their p-reseints, uii iil nuammai-n
cornes to say "IMerry Christmas, boys !" And the boys
leave their presents to get dressed. MVasni't that a protty
picture foir the sunl to sOc, o11 his noringio cal?

FIDo's TRiOiCs.

Fido is a larg0i black dogr, beloiigiin to Tom, aund Tomn
hias taugiht imiy many tricks. 11e wiIl hring Tom's bat to
him. maii tiînes during- the day, and bark, as ir to sav:
"lCorne, Tomi, let us talze a walk." H-e stanîds oii bis hi;ud
legrs and beg-s, ini a vcry cuiiiiin manuier, and. if not
iioticed at onice, wili. dance aroiiid, and show off' ill his
tricks, one- atter tic other. Tom will say, ýGo to sleep,
Fido," and Fido xviii lie dowvn and shut bis eyes, and xviii
ulot move until Tom sav s, "lWTae up, 1Fido," wheui hie wili
spring up -very quickly. H-e hielps Tom di-ive home the
cows every eveingic. and il' one of them- groes iii the wrong
direction, Fido runs nii front of ber and barkis, and sic sooil
turuis arond, auid groes towvard home.

TuE, «NEx SLED.

Jamnes lias a iiew sled, and is very auîxious for aso-
storm. Oiîe moriuing- lie found the grounnd covereci wit.h
snox', and aftcr school, tried lus inew sled. On its sdiii
bigr letters, was the, Nord " Speed," and it deserved its
iiame. .lamies would start at tie top of the bih, at the
sarne. time the other boys did, but reached tic foot of tic
hili hefore they didl, evo~ry time. I-e was very kind, aind
lent it t0 several or the boys to try. 11e spent a veî'y happy
aftemnioouî, ail. i made otheî's happy also. The îemxt tirne
there i:s a ngood chan-tice for him to use his sleci lie is ,goiii-1
to talze out bis luti-le sister, aùd gýe lier a ride. Ho\v slic
vil1 enýjoy it, aîdwhlat a iid, adthougrhtful brother shje hias.

FITL1NG TRE, WOOD--BOX.
"4Tommy, you. must MIi the wood-box before you, go off
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to play," called ont mammlia, as Tommny w~as ruing off to
join his playmates. 0 () inama, 1 a', sid Tommny
crossly. Il I prom-ised to meet thoe boys at fine o'clock."
IYouý have pfleinty of'un, said mamma11.1. But Tommy

feit ugvly, and wvasted his lime, anîd liioge-rcd over his work,
so that whei lie reaclid the spot, \Vhere lic was te ineet
the boys, it was ciuite ]-ie r1lev weiv niot thore, and lie
passod a, voi-v loiiesomrcý day. The niext day, hoe learned
that ecdl of ilhe othoir boys lia-d to chop wood, before they
met f'or their play ; baUt they workcçd ceerftlly and finish-
ed in a Short timo.

-~hsi~. 'IEII ~GflAND ItNDYhave or(ranized
thernselves ito a, lew Com-pa.ny -iiider- thc naine, Tl'he
Stein berger, Ileiiclry (Company, Limited.

Mr. Sinrgris weIl and 11axorably known ini this
P~rovince foi- his cotirtesy, f'air diealiing and eniterprise, hav-
ier corne here many tiimes iii the iterests of lis firin.

Now that Empir-e Day and patriotisin are topies of interest,
the new fh'm bhas acquiredi a large stock of* por-traits of the
Quieeu, suitable for framiiig, and of flags of a, superior
quality. Those wxho order by mail are as sure of satisfac-
tion as are those who can ex-amineo the gnoods iii adlvalice.

-ÉNIR. uIPN iseabrtdavr selidchart for sclool
pur-poses. It lias beeni piirchased ini Moiitreal, Toronto,
and many other places for use in thte schools. We, call the
attention of our r-eaders to the advertisoment of Mr. Lip-
pens anid recommiieiid themn to send Iimi an order for at
least one chait, that they may judge for the(mselves of its
value.

Correspondence.

To t/te Edilor of the ED-UOA-TION-,ATJ PTý].ECorfl

D)EÀR Sili :-Last iï-ionthi'-s journal. referred to Empire
Day with prm su s es1Jins as to its keepîing. ft is well
for us as a. people to renieniber that we owe it to our
children, the inheritors of au heroic past, that they should
go foi-th i-e life's battie, stirog inii{riotic seiit.ieî,t and
iierved by every loyal imipulse to not only suistain for
Canada ber present proud position-but win. for hier a stili
higlier pla\-e atruooig the pieoples of the world.

In no0 way c-..n this be C«,oiie better than by flic teai,-hin(r
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of our schools-and while the child's inid is ini its
formative character.

In Empire Day we gather up ais it were the patrioti(!
fragments of its loyal school year l'or a right loyal past.

Three things 1 would resporittilly stioc,.-st as neessary
ingyredients for this. Fis.suf~--lot the childremî
practise vach day for a short t.ine te saiigs; sô dt'ar to us
all--The Maple L 'af Fortever-," "Fair ('aniad.t' etc., and that
songf of ail soligs perfectly, "t4God Save teQeî.

Second ly- Spcaking-whether recitation or addIress, or
composition ; l'or this last soine one, might grive a, prize on.
the best essay on. Canada, her goverur11nont, resources.
growth. history, etc., and let the officers in Churcli and
State be asked to he presemît and hclp) w~ith wis.- Nwords and
1)atriotic syrnpathv' to keep alive tht' pure seiitiment of
Canadiani nationality.

Tirdly-P/ur,, eà;ercises-by a League of the Union .Teck.
Some pretty drills. There is such a prettv mnusical ex-
ecise by Novello, easy to lt'arn. and mnost eflècivo, toachitn
as it doc's th in akzing- of our o-iorious Union .Tack. Not the
least amnolg thuse exercises heingr a blackboard domonstra-
tion o11 the makzing of the 1 Vlagy as tohi hy Barlow Cumnber-
land in his moSst fiîscinatingl worlk, whichi should be in the
haiîd of every teacher (certainly in every school librarv.>
Speaking of'this, I shonld like to know how nmany cotild
correctly draw its proportions or tell thc reaoti wvhy is
sever'al crosses are so arraiiged, or when Scotlaiid and
hreland entered the Union as indicated by their several
positions tho',,eoii.

These are a few of thte suggrcestionis that iglit be carried
ont ini every village and t0w>], andl we truist the day is flot
far off when lrom every school-house the old flag shaIl float
out or,. Il its keepingy days, as iii many places on the Qon-
tiiîent, and our heart's utterance be: 'God bless our Queen
and Empire, and keep us loyal."

CLEMENTINA FESSENDEN.


